Powerprofile
Customer: Godwin Pumps
Location: Cirencester
Customer Requirement: Diesel engine with parts and service
support capability
Equipment: Perkins power pack engine to suit all applications
Services: Engineering, equipment installation, after-sales support

Customer Information

Why Diperk?

Godwin Pumps offers an extensive range of pumps
for sales and rentals including; Dri-Prime® fully
automatic self-priming pumps, electric and hydraulic
submersible pumps, diesel and electric fire pumps
and portable light towers.
A century of design, manufacture and supply has
earned Godwin Pumps global presence in industries
such as construction, industry, oil refineries, chemical
plants, mines, heating and ventilating, irrigation, and
water distribution.
Established over 100 years ago,
Godwin Pumps has built a reputation
of design excellence and quality
service; two characteristics they
have come to require from Diperk.

Customer Solution
After careful analysis, Diperk specified 2 different
ranges of Perkins power pack engines, chosen as
the power requirement would allow for all
applications of pumping; whether it be, EG water,
slurry, mud, oil or stony water. The 400D range
offers a compact unit with no compromise on power
whilst the 1100D series offers a wide choice of build
options.
Diperk
built
and
installed over 400
complete power pack
units in 2007/2008 for
Godwin. As part of the
solution, parts support
is provided for the end user and technical advice is
readily available when required.



The UK's Perkins engine expert



Unrivalled reputation of Perkins engines



Engineering capability allows the product to be
customised to suit application industry



Parts and aftermarket support, including next day
delivery on parts and emergency call out if
required



Equipment installation and rigorous testing



In depth product and technical knowledge



Perkins world-wide product and parts warranty



UK built product

“Installation appraisal sign off by Diperk
provides confidence in completed product
capability”.
Martyn Bartlett
Purchasing Director, Godwin Pumps
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